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bought for. $10,000 and presented
it the Louvre the IWorealo treas-
ure, consisting 'of silver articles
found at Pompeii, which the lo?-to- u

Museum was trying to pur-
chase.

The. ' women of th
Trinity Protestant Episcopal
church," ju Townsoiv Md.y. are
raising money with which t buy
a bicyeje for the rector of the
church, which he is to use : in
making pastoral visits and in at-

tending to other duties.

Max Lebady. the new owner of
Lo Soir newspaper in Paris, is the
sou of a forgemastcr. Ilels-extreni- e

ly wealthy jind extravagant with
his father's money, but charitable
and witty. He wou a fortune at
the Grand Prix this year by bet-

ting on And roe.; Because he is as
delicate as'whippcd cream or mar-melad- e

the Boulevards have
named him "La Petit Sucrier''
the Little Sugar Bowl. Lo Soir
has been a serious, independent
evening paper. '

. J

' -

expected. Oats are generally
reported to be a good crop.
Some farmers are making hay
8till. Cotton is beginning to
bloom.
Torn is undoubtedly a fine

crop; the reports are almost un
animous in saying that the crop
is very promising. Melons are
growing off fairly well now,
but they are late. The weather
has been favorable tor tobacco,
and it is doing well. '

4 ROMANCE OF TWO WORLDS.

Husband and wife separated by
the prison cell in Russia arriving
in this country almost at the
same time but each unaware of the
other's presence have been brought
together by the Children's Aid

Society. The woman is Sonya
Kulaski, a refined Russian, 'wo-

man of 23 years, the daughter ol

of well to do parents. Her hus-

band occupies a position of trust
in Montreal, Canada, and thither
the wife with her "child is now

hurrying.
Only the bare facts of the little

romance are known to the officers
of the Children's Aid Society ow-

ing to the limited ability of Mrs.

Kulaski to speak English., 'The
romance began m Russia six

months ago. Her husband met
with reverses, was tempted aud

Cramps may assail you at any time, without warning. Von are at
a1 completa disadvantage o sudden and violent is their attack
unless you are provided with a sure cure.

Pain --Killer ;

la the aur at cure, the quickest and the aafrnt enre. It la aold every-wbe- at
15c buttle. See that you get Uie genuiue baa "ferry Uavia & Sou" ou bottio.
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EUM ALL MOOD DISEASE! AiD YOU Will
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there has been a miscarriage of

justice.
Imprisonment for life would

have been a small punishment for

the blood of which he was guilty.
It is greatly to be doubted whether
he would have escaped hanging in

any county in which he had no

acquaintance.
Shemwell has been acquitted

by the laws of his country and
every good citizen will acquiesce
in the verdict. But a thousand
verdicts cannot wipe the murder
ous blood oS of his hands. He is a
marked man, and has escaped the
gallows by a hair's breadth. He

ought not to have escaped at all.

WEATHER CROP BUUITIH.

The reports of correspondents
of the Weekly Weather Crop
Bulletin, issued by the North

Carina State Weather Service,
for the week ending Saturday,
July 13.I8l5, though generally
favorable, indicate that the
week was a little too cool and
that rain is needed, especially
in the central portion of the
state. On thv last four days
the temperature, was consider-
ably below the normal, averag-
ing in the central portion a de-

ficiency of. five degrees daily.
The sky was generally cloudy
or. hazy. Favorable' 6ho vers
occurred on four daT8, 'which
yielded the largest amount of

rain fall in the ea6t, sufficient
in places to make crops very
grassy. It is very dry at most
places in the central district,
though no serious injury is yet
reported. 'Curing tobacco has
begun in the eastern district
Corn is going to be one of the
finest crops ever harvested.

Eastern District. There was
a peculiar irregularity in the
distribution of rain fall this
week, marry counties reporting
too much rain and want of sun-

shine, others in between re
porting rain still needed. .Ex-

cepting the deficiency in tem-

perature during the last four

da),, which slightly retarded
progress waich crops might
have male, the week was favor-
able. Cotton continues email,
but is looking well, and is mak.
in? weed almost too rapidly in
the south; blossoms are increas-

ing; Ike are still denng a little
damage, Tobacco is growing
up ast, with great improve-
ment in appearance; a few farm-
ers have commenced, curing.
Peanuts are looking fine.though
sma'l in places, and will soon
receive last' working. Rice is
doing well. Melons are nearly
ripe, but to some extent are not
as good as last year. Fruit is
small."

Central District. There has
been lets rain in this district
than in the east, and rain 'is
needed in most counties of the
district, though crops are not
KuTering to any extent. Con-sidi-ra-

cloudy, hasy weather
prevailed during the week, with
a few showers, rather small in
amount. except locallv, when
there w.as sufficient. Cotton is
still Improving and blooming
freely; the crop is still being
injured by lice to a limited ex
tent. '-- Any unfavorable condi-

tions between now and October
will result in one of .the small
eat cotton crops ever grown.
Corn is in silk and tafsd, and
is remarkably fine nearly every
where, promising a very large
yield, equal to if not better than
last year. Lying by late corn
and cotton will continue into
August, Tobacco is doing very
well, and a large portion of the
crop will be topped this month.
Thresh in if continues. Some

spring oats are being cut Sow

tag peas about done.. 8weet
potatoes are vining . nicely
Some rotting of grapes is re
ported.

Western District. Another
week of fine growing weather
is the general report. Showers
occurred in nearly every part of
the district, but a few corres-

pondents say that more rain Is
needid. There was not enough
rain to prevent ajgood. week's
work threshing wheat, cutting
oats, laying by corn, preparing
land for fall turnip, etc. Wheat
will tarn out to be about the
average crop it seems; white
some report the yield fine,

E. C HACKNEY,
' fUOPRIETOR.
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- Peru and Bolivia are at logger-

heads and a war is imminent,

The North Carolina Press asso-

ciation meets in Greensboro today.

Concord has a new daily, The

Sun, owned and edited by P. C.

Page. -
Ira Johnson, a negro murderer,

was lynched Monday night. You
either have to lynch them or they
go tree.

Mrs. r&tsy Arrington now has

something to her liking. The

grand jury ot Wake county has
found a true bill against her for
libel. . Barnes Bros., the printers
who cot out her shod, have also
mof Ilia enmA fnfa. '

It looks as if the Rev. John Mas-

se? W.HI have enough of newspapers
. when he gets througTi with the Pilot
ixase.-- - If hewins the suit he will

, not be the" gainer by 4he investiga-
tions that have been made and the
facts that have been brought to

.

When a f 1.50 a day laborer went
to sign a city payroll at Chicago
the other d&y his chief noticed that
he wore a $256 diamond ring. It
turned put, relates the New York

Mercury, that be was In apolitical
, ring, also, and drew pay on three

: J.W. Bailey has been appointn
.." ed editor- - of the Biblical Recordet
- to succeed his father, the late pr.
, Bailey." ;'As" he haa successfully

-- conducted the paper for the last
two years, the selection will no
iloubt'rn'eet with the approval of

' the patron of the paper. " -

- v ' . . .
'.

j-
-

The Weekly t!lole,"under JMr.
IL II.; Cowan's, editorship! made
its annMnniA' nnrwiav mnrnmrr

"

This, the first number, is one of
me best wetKiy. papers 10 me

- state, and" the able editor promises
toliniprove it ; We wish Mr.

:Cowan success and believe he will
attain jt.

; The report of Uie Philadelphia
" Custom House for the past . fiscal

year throws some. important light
upon the operations of the new

tariff. The amount of duties col

lect! jjuring the year was

640,904, as compared" .with
714,OOOjivtheprecedirig-year- , an
increase of more than 60 per cent
This increase in the receipts of

" the port results from the duty of

sugar and 2 cetita icr gallon on

molasses, which have " been col-

lected durinz ten months of the

year juht "closed, and 'which
" amount to f,,fU?,2.

"
. THt SHEEU ftROICT.

The Raleigh News and Observer
speaking ot the acqnittal ofShera
well at Lexington Monday morn
in g says: The acquittal of Shemwel
will commas a shock upon the peo
pie of the state who, while not de
siring; vengeaace, believe in the

punishment of crime. There have
been two juries trying the cas-e-
one the twelve men, picked from

' the neighbors ot the slayer and his

victim, and the other the reading
w.rt.1f tai tt tt atal fnT nnrau
is the annals of the sute has been
so rally and fairly reported. The
first jury of twelve knew, all the

parties, and was in a position to be
inflencedln rendering is verdict
by local coloring. The second jury
knew neither ol the parties, and
made up its verdict from theevi
dence as it appeared in cold type.

The verdict rendered by the
twelve does not agree with the
verdict of the reading public.

When the judge rtfnsed to re
' .move the trial, a well known citi

ten said: "That is the first mis
take in the trial. I know some

thing of the county, Shemwell is

rich and he and his friends have a

knowledge of the feeling of nearly
every family in the county. They
anow wno are mc irtenas 01 me

Paynes, and they know who they
can rely on. Sbemell will be sc

. . m a . f. m

quuiea, dui it wtu ne a aeciion
wholly unwarranted by the facts,"

lit wu prophet.
livery law abiding citizen will
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v Wilkesboro correspondent of
the News and Observer: Ueveuue
ofticer Dancy was attacked in this
county one night ' last week '

by
three meuKwho pulled him from
his horse, and two held him while
the other stumped him with both
feet, Iiithe meautime Dancy got
his hands on his pistol and shot
one of thenl through the shoulder
blade, and immediately the other
two took to their heels, "I'pon the
wounded man attempting to run
Dancy wss about to shoot him
again but ; the man exclaimed,
"KorjiGud's sake don't shoot

you'yo nearly killed me already."
They had a grudge against Dancy,
as he was leadirg the "company
when young Hayes was shot in

Mulberry township a few weeks

ago. f . - " -

- m 9 m

s huhorist. -
"Yonng Mr. ; Saprey-- I wish I

covld get me haf that was suited
to my head. - -

Miss Palisdale Why don't you
try a soft hat? Clothier and Fur-

nisher, . ;
' " .

Critic (ia the art gallery,V-- I
don't see any art in that" daub of
yours. ; -- '.'-

Amateur Painter tdelig hied,)
Aha! Yoo think I bave-th- e art
that . conceals art. Chicago -cord.(

'

The Usual Way.' "Ho"w many
did you have . at "the caucus last
nightf' ; -

"Five or six. We haJl enough
to nominate a fall ticket."

"What are you going to call it?"
. "The People's of conrse."-Cbi-c- ago

Tribune,- - . , r

Squibbs Croesus,
" the- - miser,

was drowned last evening, r

- Hilibs How did it happen;
Squibbs lie fell from a steam-

boat, I reached down aud asked
him to give me his hand: He said
he had nothing to give and sank.

Washington National Tribunr.

'( OrMtot M Earth. ' -
James Brooks Washington

Ave., St. Louis, Mo., makes af-
fidavit that be,, suffered from
Rheumatism for year, until
persuaded to try 'Drummond's
Lightning Remedy, and that by
its use he has been fully restored
He says the remedy is the (treat
est on earth. This is high praise,
but fully warrante I by other
miraculous cures. If you want
to betnred,send$5tothe Drum
mond Medicine Co., 48 Maiden
Lane, New York, and they will
send to your express address
two large bottles of their, rem-

edy. This treatment .lasts one
month, and will cure aiy ,r
dinary case. Agents Wanted.

."... m mmm

A Million Ft leiMtor
A fru-n- d in nerd is a friend in-ibf-

d

and not lets than one million
ln-!- bare found just such a
irwna ia - , .,,....
Dr. King' New DUcorerr for Con

sumption, Coughi, und Cold. ' If
you have never need this Urea'
l ough Medicine, o trial will con

ioc roti that it has wonderful
en rati e power in all dtsanei cf
Throat. Chest and Lungs. ch
bottle is guarin(-- lo in all that

or m iney will be refunded.
Trial bottles free at I5hcxkal&
Sox DruK store. Iarge bottle
fiOc. and jl.00

SV 4trf m -- , hrr CtvtUtrt.
Wb tb m CUM, Mm orM for CtorU.
Wbe aU hwan Xw ckm to CMarla,
tim 4 kad CUMna. U $mn tbm CMtoria.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all Hard, 8oft or Callou-
sed Lumps and Blemishes from
horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon-

Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen
1 broats, Coughs, etc. Save 150

' t S firimi inriiian iifh im i
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bkiiiiea.

. l All Lm.l ol
one on

sTiT-A- 1
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Hats aftd lionncts

Clothing.
a

(ipnn gfMHian not only
vit lfnrc. Owiiw U the

we nrc now ofr.

fell and was sent to the mines for
embezzlement - The disgrace
caused Mrs. Kulaski to come to

this country. .y
Shortly after she arrived a child

was born to her at the Jefferson

Maternity Hospital.. Speaking no

English, having no money and
no friends the Aid Society became
ner protector, n invoked the
aid of the United States --commis
sioners of Immigration to restore
her to her home in Russia but a
technical difficulty arose, The
child being bora an American
the commissioners could not send

it back aud Mrs. Kuhtski refused

to return jo her, home unless she
could take her child with her.

Through the intervention of the
society a place t Morviee ,was se
cured for her. ,

' V
Friend meanwhile had' inter

vened for the hubbaud and his
release was 'secured. He came
direct to the United States to lie- -

gin life anew. After wine' time
he found lucrative employment
in Montreal. -

JIUc society Ixgan a correpponi
dence with relatives of their ward
from "whom was learned the story
of the husband's life after the se

paration. Then a letter found its

way to Montreal. TIe 'mpiencc
was an urgent appeal from the
hlisltand and a reunited '

happy
family. Philadelphia Press.

;. nasotAL.
VaA awistan! Surgeon P. C.

Craixlull has been detached from
the VerrrOnt and o.dercd to the
New York navy yard.

. Mr. Cleveland has'" the great
comfort of knowing that none of
his family u likely to break into
politics as the sontf his fattier.

So well informed a man as
James Payri writes in the London
liiufcirauu cws about "tliefctute
of Albany and its proposed lega
tion."

Commodore Matthews, chief cf
the bureau of yards and docks,
has gone to New Yorjc to make an
inflection of . the improvements
that are now in progress.

Mrv Sze, of the Chinese Lega-

tion, as the National Capital, is an
enthusiastic cyclist, but must ride
a woman a wheet on account oi
the leculiarilies of his costume.

Senator Teller has gone on s
visit t j the Ute Indian reservation.
In an impromptu speech at Cor-tc- z,

Col., he declared he would
never "follow the republican (ar
ty into the gold bug camp."
V'Mme DienJafoy, of Paris, has

worn men's clothes since 1870.
tShcgoc to balls in a swallow
tail coat, with her hair cliied
cloe to her Lead, yet she is
called "exquisitely womanly."

Women promoters have been
tried at the Coven t Garden The-
atre in London with success, as it
has been found that their - voices

carry Utter across the stage and

are less audiblo in the auditori-

um,

I'aron Edmond Rothschild hat

of tin-- l.in tutvh-.-- .
. .Chilrcn's Oood Kid Qovcs Rib-

bon &C. ' ': : -
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I return thank? to" n,y oM cuMomt rs nml un say. that
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Neckwear, &c;An.l in CLOTHING, iio.uth valuta w,ro evvr of.
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AUWOOtlMWjRTr.DCUV0B5rrotAU.MaTAWAV iMMHm s-r-
make for TX TEN DOLLARS.- - .
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,r Tm.mV riy lnyn are takii.
1,11,1 "ng them livt lv for

HWjr. im a look. No trouble to i,ow gook.

T. J. LAMBE,- THE CLOTHIER fllin FimmgiiFn
1'UllllA.M, N.lT" : - 'rol

by use of one bottle, warrant
ed the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by

Heartt & Farthing,
Durham, N. C.others say it Is not at good as

flMT (TO It, fOf , f


